Day 105 (Wednesday, July 1)
Happy Canada Day. As I listened to the news waking up, I heard of many tragic things happening around our
world, and many events planned to celebrate this day…despite the hindrance of COVID 19. Although it is
raining (not anything new this year) and I will get my car muddy this evening when I travel to Albertville, and I
just washed it Monday, I reflected on the many blessings I have experienced in this beautiful country. I would
ask that sometime during this day, you take a moment to thank God for giving us this wonderful country.
Reflecting on the goodness of our life, reminds me of the goodness of our faith. Which is a good way to lead
into the Creed. And know that even though we recite the Apostles Creed (which is actually older than the
Nicene Creed) at Mass in Canada, the Nicene Creed, because of its history, is a more complete understanding
our faith. To that end I offer you today’s and many more reflections.
Origins of the Nicene Creed
The Nicene Creed was formulated at the First Ecumenical Council at Nicaea in AD 325 to combat Arianism,
and it was expanded at the Second Ecumenical Council at Constantinople in AD 381 to balance its coverage of
the Trinity by including the Holy Spirit. It is the only creed that was promulgated by any of the seven
ecumenical councils and thus it is the only creed that is truly ecumenical and universal. In the Orthodox Church,
it is the only creed.
The New Testament and the Nicene Creed are deeply entangled with each other. The wording and the concepts
in the Nicene Creed come from the New Testament—in fact, one of the most important debates at the Council
of Nicaea concerned whether it is proper to include a word in the Nicene Creed that does not occur in the New
Testament. On the other hand, at the time that the Church issued the official canon of the New Testament, it
customarily compared writings to the Nicene Creed to determine if they were orthodox. To put it more
precisely, the Nicene Creed and the canon of the New Testament were formed together as part of the same
process.
The Nicene Council and the Trinity
The Nicene Council did not invent the Trinity in the early fourth century, as some people imagine. A full
century before the Nicene Council, Tertullian wrote a voluminous explanation and defense of the Trinity. His
third-century contemporaries used the Nicene Creed to defend the orthodox Christian faith to unbelievers. A
couple of decades before Tertullian, Clement of Alexandria, and Irenaeus, bishops at opposite ends of the
Mediterranean basin, both taught the Trinity. A half century or more before Irenaeus and Clement, we find
Trinitarian teachings in the authentic works of Justin Martyr, who died in 157. St. Ignatius, a respected bishop,
was martyred in his old age. On his way to his martyrdom, he wrote epistles to the churches along the way,
making theological statements that are best understood in the context of Trinitarian theology. It is important to
note that Ignatius was born about AD 33 and that during his adulthood; people who had known the apostles
were still alive. Finally, the Didache, an ancient manual of church discipline that could possibly date from the
middle of the first century, quotes the Trinitarian formula of Matthew 28:19 in its instructions for baptism.
We can trace the dogma of the Trinity straight back to apostolic times. We have it from the pens of bishops and
theologians who were charged with preserving and passing on the faith and who lived all over the
Mediterranean basin. From this, we can only conclude that mainstream theology in the ancient church before the
Council of Nicaea was Trinitarian.
Tomorrow we will begin an in-depth study of the Creed.
Below is a link. I know it is long. Cut and paste it to your internet. Watch it. The video is about 1 minute
long. When you watch it, think of Jesus the Good Shepherd and how he goes to where we are, to bring us
home.

https://attachment.outlook.live.net/owa/MSA%3Afrkaptein%40hotmail.com/service.svc/s/GetFileAttachment?i
d=AQMkADAwATE0YjQwLWIyZjktN2VmYy0wMAItMDAKAEYAAAPmeBMcErFJRLs3wGkkjU5cBwB1
%2BcVlGRAtQaiaWE%2FZuSbaAAACAQwAAAB1%2BcVlGRAtQaiaWE%2FZuSbaAAPqRHlHAAAAAR
IAEACv2hbo6h3WQqgVRPIkIVuP&owa=outlook.live.com&scriptVer=2020062103.04&isc=1&X-OWACANARY=e3gruva2aEi5jj3Zo0HgIXCu19YbHdgYd9AkrSklia9meYLi4XUtiu_LboglVNukQzdZ1r7VsA.&token=eyJhbGciOiJSUzI1NiIsImtpZCI6IjU2MzU4ODUyMzRCOTI1MkR
ERTAwNTc2NkQ5RDlGMjc2NTY1RjYzRTIiLCJ4NXQiOiJWaldJVWpTNUpTM2VBRmRtMmRueWRsW
mZZLUkiLCJ0eXAiOiJKV1QifQ.eyJvcmlnaW4iOiJodHRwczovL291dGxvb2subGl2ZS5jb20iLCJ1YyI6IjA4
YTgxODIxNWQ1MTQxMTg5NmQwOGMwMTk5ZTYzMTlhIiwidmVyIjoiRXhjaGFuZ2UuQ2FsbGJhY2su
VjEiLCJhcHBjdHhzZW5kZXIiOiJPd2FEb3dubG9hZEA4NGRmOWU3Zi1lOWY2LTQwYWYtYjQzNS1hY
WFhYWFhYWFhYWEiLCJpc3NyaW5nIjoiV1ciLCJhcHBjdHgiOiJ7XCJtc2V4Y2hwcm90XCI6XCJvd2FcIix
cInByaW1hcnlzaWRcIjpcIlMtMS0yODI3LTg0ODAwLTMwMDI2OTU0MjBcIixcInB1aWRcIjpcIjM2NDIxNj
IyOTM5NjIyMFwiLFwib2lkXCI6XCIwMDAxNGI0MC1iMmY5LTdlZmMtMDAwMC0wMDAwMDAwMD
AwMDBcIixcInNjb3BlXCI6XCJPd2FEb3dubG9hZFwifSIsIm5iZiI6MTU5MzUzODQ1NiwiZXhwIjoxNTkzN
TM5MDU2LCJpc3MiOiIwMDAwMDAwMi0wMDAwLTBmZjEtY2UwMC0wMDAwMDAwMDAwMDBA
ODRkZjllN2YtZTlmNi00MGFmLWI0MzUtYWFhYWFhYWFhYWFhIiwiYXVkIjoiMDAwMDAwMDItMD
AwMC0wZmYxLWNlMDAtMDAwMDAwMDAwMDAwL2F0dGFjaG1lbnQub3V0bG9vay5saXZlLm5ldEA
4NGRmOWU3Zi1lOWY2LTQwYWYtYjQzNS1hYWFhYWFhYWFhYWEiLCJoYXBwIjoib3dhIn0.V8tRzzb
bmwbNbMN8Cx78-2JfmMfBpZpoSoifaYL3oML3kdd1kdu1wc3iB4rXvKX9eAw_C4L2HtlXu4C14Nj3aejCheY_daVOc95CAA0ZDVTmsx9XPa17muIRINF0gPeDNQFoO_wb3Az_ZPrjm2sQHBMoggVhwrGqnvryMV7FEHJSdfwK3BkQ1BpgCJ_VQGHXuLavLHAfmrfvcDeSSL3olQpxbNs
wEGBeEXm3Jx4nDZE30RTmxz9AsCK59B19xFMdFIHBxCbl9jxQYK8sfmGp-w6iCzMmAMakhCLmZA0nHMgtp2bXWXsMfF2DTIAom7sgnEWMoBP_ui7sEfNCU6g&isDownload=true&anim
ation=true

Remember, I am with you always, to the end of the age." Jesus

Sincerely,
Fr. Jim Kaptein

